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AGREEMENT

RET\YEEN

THE GOYERNMENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF

INDIA

AND

THE GO\TERNMENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF

SENEGAL

FOR

THE PROMO'TION AND PROT'ECTION

OF IN\rESTNIENTS

The Governrnent of the Republic of India and the Government of the
Republic of Senegal (hereinafter referred to as the "Contracting parties");

Desiring to create conditions favourable for fostering greater investment
by investors of one Contracting Party in the territory of the other Contracting
Party;

Recognising that the encouragement and reciprocal protection under
intemational agreetnent of such investment will be conducive to the stimulation of
individual business initiative and will increase prosperity in the territory of both
Contracting Parties;

Have agreed as follows:

ARTICI.TI 1
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(i) movable and 'immovable property as well as other rights such as

mortgages, leases, liens or pledges of real property, usufructs and charges;. 
l

(ii) shares in, stock and debentures of a company and any other similar
fonns of parlicipation in a company;

(iii) rights to money or to any obligation under contract having a financiai
value; I

(iv) intellectual and industrial property rights, such as patents, copyrights,
industrial designs, trade marks, know-how and goodwill, in accordance with the
relevairt laws of the respective Contracting Party;

(v) business concessions confened by law or under contract, including
concessions to search for and extract oil and other minerals;

(b) The term "investors" refers lvith regard to either Contracting Party to:

(i) natr,ral persons having the nationality of the Contracting Party
under the law in force of that Contracting Party:

(ii) legal entities, including cornpanies, corporations, firms and
business associations incorporated or constituted or established under
the law of a Contracting Party.

(c) "relllrns" means the net monetary amounts yielded by an investment
such as profit, interest, capital gains, dividends, royalties and fees;

(d) "territory" means:

(i) in respect of Lrdia : the tenitory of the Republic of India
including its territorial waters and the airspace above it and other maritime
zones including the Exclusive Economic Zone and continental shelf over which
tire Republic of India has sovereignty, sovereign rights or exclusive jurisdiction
irr accl:'r,i:rrce rvith its laws in force, the 19E2 iJnited Naric,n-. Cr:rnv'ention on the

iiil i,l i'::si)gcl of Senc'gai: llre terriior,)i of the Republic of S:riegal
iuc'lurti;r* its ten,t,:,rlal viaters zr-'.rd the aiisp;ice aboy'e it and other ri-iaritiu:e
zones ii.^,:lrrdilg tn.: i:rclusive Bconcndc Zcn+ and co,rtnental shelf over',:,,irich
the Fl.cr';Lrirlic (\:' ii:..r?-{al iras scvereign15 , sovereign rigirts or e:iciusive
jiirisrliction iri iurrilrdauce r',ith iis lar',vs in lbrce, thc lgSl Liniteci [iltions
Con,.';irlioil ol', ll.,: L-:r1\ ol ti-t* Scrr arld lrrictrilirroi'iai l-ar'..
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ARTICLE 2
Scope of the Agreement

This Agreement shall apply to all investments made by investors of
either Contracting Party in the territory of the other Contracting Party, accepted

as such in accorclance with its laws and regulations, whether made before or

after the coming into force of this Agreentent. The provisions of this

Agreement shali not apply to disputes or claims arising out of events which

occured prior to entry into force of this Agreement'

ARTICLE 3

Promotion and Protection of Investrnent

(1) Each Contracting Party shall encourage and create favourable

conditiols for investments by investors of the other Contracting Party on its

territory arrd shali admit these investments in accordance with its lalvs and

reguiations

(2) 'Ihe investments of investors of each Contracting Party shall

alveys be treatecl fairly and equitably and s\all enjoy fu1lprotection and security

in the ten'itory of the other Contracting Party, in accordance with its laws and

reguiations. No Contracting Party shall impede, in any way, the management,

prEservatioll, use, increase or disposal of such investments through discriminatory

measures.

ARTICLE 4

National Treatment and Nlost-Favoured-Natir.llt Trettmeirt

(1) Each Contractiug Pany shall accorri to investments of
investors of the other Contracting Party, treatment which shall not be less

favourable than that accorded either to investtuents clf its olvn or investments

of investors of any third State.

(2) Ei,':r, f-'ontracting Party shall
1 ,-'rtr .:.ii. . :llr: il:i, ,'. ti I I ':.'ilS fllaitagetlef i

i.i-.iisi.ments, trei,lttictti '*llich s.iiall not bi:

ii;ctrCs to its orvti inv(,.rir')iis ol' ilc, inveslois
irtvestntentS. u,hicheVg; i;: r-1f,l-C'l.i-r-OUrfrble.
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accord to LnveLtc.'is trf the cither
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less i;rvo,-rrabie than that which it
of aii'; thircJ. State as regards theii

(-1) Tirc pro',r..;i;'i:ri i,l- paragrapfis (1) lurd (2) abot'e shall not - 
be

cr;rrst[rrecl so i1S t, ob1i.9i, olt* Colrtracttng P;:rtY tc extend to the itrvestors of tl-re'

tu,-ii.:r'the L',er-iefit i,1-an)' iltlttitt:tii- 'pref::tetlce l'esul',in-u lroi'r'':
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(a) any existing or future customs unions or free trade

agreement or cornmon market o, ,iililu, international agreements to which it is

or may becoirre a PartY, or

(b) any matter pertaining lvholly or mainly to taxation

including any agreement on the avoidance of double taxatron'

ARTICLE 5

ExProPriation

(1) Investments of investors of either contracting Party shall

not be nationalised, expropriated or subjected to .measures 
having effect

equivalent to nationaiisaiion or expropriation Oereinafter ref'erred to as "

expropriation") in the territory of ' the other contracting Party except for a

public purpose in accordance with its,laws on a non-discriminatory basis and

against fair and equitable compensation. Such compeusation shall

amount to the market value of the investment expropriated immediately

before the .*propriution or before the impending expropriation became

public knowledge, whichever is the- earlier, sha1l include interest al a normal

commercial rate until the date of payment, shall be made without

unreasonable delay, be effectively ieaiizable and be freely transferable on

the basis of the .*rt *g. rate apilicable on the date of tratlsfer in accordance

with exchange rules iii force. For greater certainty,-.tfiis paragraph shall be

i,terpreted in accordance with Amexire A, which sha11 forru a* integral part 'of

this Agreement.

(2) The investor affected, shali have right, uticler the 1aw of tlre

contracting Party making the expropriation, .to review, by a judicial or

other independent authority of that Party, of his or it-s case and of the valuation

of his or its investment in accoriance rvith the principles set out in this

Article. The Contracting Party making the expropriation shall make every

endeavourtoensurethatsuchreviewiscarriedotrtpromptly.

(3)WhereaContractingPartyexpropriatestheassetsofacompany
*rhicL, r. rircorporated or constituted undlr the iaw in force itt an', i:art of its

(\i...i.: t. -"i:,). .',"a lr,tvhich investors of t1,,'"-i1 1,'5 c6n+rer-ti'"' 'r '-i\i'rn shares,
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ARTICLE 6

Comp cnsation for Losses

(1) Investors of one Conhacting Party whose investments in the

ten"itory of the other Contracting Party suffer losses owing to war or other armed

conflict, a state of national emefgency, revolt, insurrection, riots or civii
disturbances in the territory of the latter Contracting Party shall be accorded by

the latter Contracting Party treatment, as regards restitution, indemnification,

compensation or other settlement, no less favourable than that which the latter

Coniracting Party accords to its own investors or to investors of any third State'

Resulting payments shall be freely transferable at the exchange rate applicable on

the date of transfer, in accordance with exchange nrles in force.

(2) Without prejudice to paragraph (1) of this Article, the investors of
a Contracting Party who, in one of the situations referred to in the said paragraph,

suffer losses in the territory of the other Contracting Party because of:

(a) the requisition of their assets by its forces or authorities,

(b) destruction of their property by its forces or authorities,

which was not caused in combat action or was not required by the

necessity of the situation,

sha1l have the requisitioned assets or property restituted or adequately

compensated.

ARTICLE 7

Free Transfer

(1) Each Contracting Party shall perrnit all funds of an investor of the

other Contracting Party related to an investment in its territory to be freely

transferred, without unreasonable delay and on a non-discriminatory basis. Such

funds may inciude: I

(a) Capital and additional capital aruounts used to maintain and
,,,' rerse investments ;

ilr) Net 
joperaring pr:oiits inciutling dividends anci tnlelest in proporiion
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(e) Proceeds from sales of their shares;

(0 Proceeds receivecl by investoJ. ir, .ur. of sale or partial sale or

liquidation;

(g) The earnings of nationals of one contracting Party who work in

connection with investme* in the ten'itory of the other Contracting Party'

(2) Nothing in paragraph (1) of this Article sha1l affect the transfer

of any compensation under Articles 5 and 6 of this Agreement'

(3) Unless otherwise agreed to between the parties, culrency transfer

under puiugr-upl, (1) of this Articie shall be permitted in the currency of the

original investmeni o1. *y other convertible culrency' - Such transfer sha1l be

made at the prevailing market rate of exchange on the date of transfer' in

accordance with the reg-ulations in force in the territory of the Contracting Parties'

ARTICLE 8

SubrogatiPn

(l) If, by virtue of a iegal or contractual guarantee covering the non-

commeicial risks of investments, 'an investor of a Contracting Party receives

compensation, the other Contracting Party shall recognize the subrogation of the

entity' designated to represent the rights of the indemnified investor'

(2) The su6rogated rights or claims shall not exceed the originai rights

or claim of such investors.

(3) The transfer of funds on account of subrogated rights or claims

sha1l be governed by the provisions of Article 7'

(4) Any difference between a Contractin-e Party. 1nd 
th1 designated

errtitir slbrogated it attU. settlecl irr accordalice,,,zith itr;: prOvisions of Arlicle 9 of
' 1..rsonrprtl- \ r_rli\itL.
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this Agl,... i,,:,.' tllall, as far as possible, be settled amicably through negotiations

between the parties to the dispute.

(2) Any such dispute which has not been amicably settled within a

period of six months may, if both parties agree, be submitted:

(a) for resolution, in accordance with the law of the Contracting Party

which hai admitted the investment to that Contracting Party's competent judicial,

arbitral or administrative bodies; or

(b) to intemational conciliation under the Conciliation Rules of the

United Nations Commission on International Trade Law.

(3) Should the Parties fail to agree on a dispute settlement procedure

provided under paragraph (2) of this Article or where a dispute is refened to

conciliation but conciliuiio, pro."edings are terminated other than by signing of a

settlement agreement, th.e dispute may be refetred to arbitration" The arbitration

procedure shall be as follows: 
r

(a) If the Contracting Party of the irrvestor and the other Contlacting

Party are both parties to the Convention on the Settlement of Investment Disputes

between States and Nationals of other States, 1965 and the investor consents in

rvriting to submit the dispute to the International Centre for the Settlement of
lnvestment Disputes (the Center) such a dispute shall be referred to the Centre; or

(b) If both parties to the dispute so agree, under the Additional Facility

for the Administration of Conciliation, Arbitration and Fact-Finding proceedings

of the Center; or

(c) to an ad hoc arbitral tribunal by either party to the dispute in

accordance with the Arbitration Rules of the United Nations Commission on

lnternational Trade Law, 197 6'

(4) In respect of arbitration proceedings under paragtaph 3 (c) of this

Article the following shall apply:

:.:irali :i:ptc.it-it lut arbltiii:Jr rr'ili'rin iw-r,. inohlhs from the ciatc u'i:en cne Of the

irll'rir-r;'io the Cispute infoi'ms in writirig the othcr of its iirteniion to submit the

,:ispri1i rc arb;;r,,iio,r. TIie two arbitraiors, so'appointe<i, shall within t',vo months

i'cn'r ti.c ,Ja;-' of- thcit' appoittrnent, bi'lmulual agreemeut appoiitt a third

air:iiia:,:r, tire iiainrlarl, who shall be a nrltiona.l of'a thi?d State.

(11 ) I tfle necesslrr\r aprointments iiro rrot rnade within 'ire period

ither pru-ty iriiiy reqLiest the Presicient, Vice-si:ecitier-1 il-r i,:,:iagraph i,i) (t), etilret p.ifly irliiy leqLie.St tne rreslO"l', .,''['rcsic].s:,ii or t:r.. ilxt -s,:Liiol .iur-lge .>f th+ irii:llational Cotrrt of Justice, rvho is not



Contractinga :rational of either
arbitrators.
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Party to make .the necessary appointment of

(iii) The arbitral award shall be made in accordance with the provisions

of this Agreement and shall be binding on the parties to the dispute.

(iv) The arbitral tribunal shall state the basis of its decision and give

reasons.

(v) Each party shall bear the cost of its arbitrator and its representation
in the arbitral proceedings. The cost of the Chairman and the remaining costs of
the arbitration proceedings shall be borne equally by the parties concemed, unless

othem'ise decided by the Tribunal.

ARTICLE IO

Disputes Between the Contracting Parties

(1) Disputes between the Contracting Parties concerning the

interpretation or application of this Agteement should, as far as possible, be

settied through negotiation

(2) If a dispute between the Contracting Parties cannot thus be settled

within six months from the time the dispute arose, it sha11 upon the request of
eithel Contracting Party be submitted to an arbitral tribunai.

(3) Sr.rch an arbitral tribunal shall be constituted for each

individual case in the follorving way. Within two months of the receipt of the

request for arbitration, each Contracting Party sha1l appoint one member of the

tribunal. Those tlvo mernbers sirall then select a national of a third State who on

approval by the two Contracting Parties shal1 be appointed Chairman of the

tribunal. The Chainnan shail be appointed within two months from the date of
appointment of the other two members,

(4) If within the periods specified in paragraph (3) of this

Articie the necer;:r,:r'v apnointrr-i:-i:s [ia'c,not beenmade, either Contrac"iir': Party
t11^-r' .. ::. i ':i.: r ri:lar -:'^i-ent. in..rite th: Irlc::,: :r ,

ll'lt;:u-:,--.,:al Lo:.ir: i-ri Jl:slice to makc a.rrt necessery appointmenis. ii the

Prcsrient is :r r.rrl,ircniii cf' eithu.r Con:ractiug Par-ty or it he is crlherwise

i:re-,"ir,red ii.rnt ii;clrarging the said turictioii. the :Vrce Plesiclent shali be

invi;i-:ri to illalle ihe ne-r;essarl' appointnteilts. 'iL the Vicre Prer;i.deni is a lliliionai
ol eiti;.'r Ct:,nii'iir:rir:i: I'}any-or'ii h* too is prr:r'ente.ltron-r ciiscliarging rhe saicl

tl-lrctiurr rhc l', [cnrbcr ci' the inten-iaiicl'tt] Llourt of .ir-rstic: ne:;i iti
seniontt' r,,'i-ro ir; ,rot a nationai o.[ eithet' Conii:p"ul.ing Party s]rali be iriviteci to make

tire nr:,;,-'ssLr-r, iii.i-,iiittl'mettis. l
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;ision bY a majoritY of(5) The arbitral tribunal shall ieach its der

votes. 'Such decisions shall be binding on' both Contracting Parlies' Each

Contracting Party sha1l bear the cost if ltt olvn member of the tribunal and

"i it. ."pi"sentution in the arbitral proceedings; the cost of the Chairman and

the remaining costs shall be borne in equal farts by the Contracting Parties'

The tribunal may, however, in its decision iirect that a higher proportion of

costs shali be borne by one of the two Contracting Parties, and this award shall

be binding on both contracting Parties. The tribunal shal1 determine its ou'n

procedures 
r

ARTICLE 11

EntrY and' Sojourn of Persoirnel

AContractin$Part1:shall,subjecttoitslawsrelatingtottreentry-and
sojoulr of non-citizeirr, permit naturaipersons of- the other Contracting Party

,"d personnel employed I by companies of the other Contracting Party to

enter and remain in it, territory ior the puryose of engaging in activities

connected with investments'

ARTICLE 12

APPlicable Larvs

Except as otherwise pi'ovided in this Agrr:..-:nii:nt, ali ittvesl-metl'is sha1l

be govemcd by the larvs in force in the territory of tht, Cltrntlacting Party in''which

such investments are riade.

ARTICLE 13

General and SecuritY ExcePtiotts

No provisions of this Agreement sha1l be interpreted as preventiug the

host Contracting Party from taki;g any measure necessary for the protection of its

essential interests a, ,.gards t..utity or for public health reasons or to prevent

dise ases affecting animals and plants or in circunlstances of extreme emergency

in accordapce with its l:i.,.s lormalli':ind reasonably applied on a non-

.r,itt-:irti,tatcrr hr'i'

;\R'{ICLE l'i
,\pplication of other' liultri
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IARTICLE 15

Entry into Force

Tire present Agreement shall enter into force 30 days after the later date on
which the Contracting Parties have notified each other that their constitutional
requirements for the entry into force of this Agreement ha.re been fulfil1ed.

ARTICLE 16

Duration and Terminatiou

(1) Tiris agreement lhall remain in force fbr a period of tlfteen years

and thereafter it sha1l be deemed to have been autornatically extended unless
either Contracting Party gives to the other Contracting Party a written notice of
its iutention to terminate the Agreement. ' The Agreement shall stand
tenainated tw elv: months from tire date on receipt of such written notice.

(2) lire Agreement sirall continue to be effeotive for a further period
of frfteen i,ears flom the date oi its termination in respeot of investmeuts made

or acquired before the date of termination of this Agieement or for a longer
period agreed between the investor and the Contracting Party on whose territory
invesrment is made,

(3) This Agreemeni shal1 be amended by tntrtriai conscnt of the

Contractin-u Parties. ,

In witness whereof the undersigned, duly atrthorised thereto by their
respective Govenrments, have signed this Agreement.

.:
Donb o1 .1)1./ ;.. on this Q*L, 3'i' z}o7rn three originals each in

Hindi, French and linglish lauguages, all three te;xts being equali,v authoritative.
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3. Except in rare ciicumslances, non-discriminatory regulaiory action;
that are designed and applied to protect legitimate pr.iblic welfare
including heaith, safety and the environment concems do not
expropriation or nationalization.

4. Actions and arvards by judicial bodies of a party that are <lesigr,ed,
i:;.irred in pirlilii; iui,-'.'s:t including those designed to adih^ess heirlth,
i.'..;.'r,r'.lti:.rrll:; ., t1,)t COflStitfrte efnllnnitii:[, :; .]r.l!.1.., :.:lirl

iniegial p:rn of ihi,; Agreeln,:rri.

Annext.re A fbr interpreting rvith greater certainty Article 5
(Expropriation)

on ttre clarification of expropriation

A measure of expropriation includes, apart from dilect explopriation or
nationalization through formai transfer of title or outright seizure, a measure or
series of measures taken intentionally by a Party to create a situation whereby the
investment of an investor may be rendered substantially unproductive and
incapable of yielding a retrrn without a formai transfer of title or outright seizure.

The determination of whether a measure or a series of measures of a Party in a
specific situation, constitutes measures as outlined in paragraph 1 above requires a
case by case, fact based inquiry that considers, among other factors:

(i) the economic impact of the measul'e or a series of measiii-:s. ai:llo'.i:1,
the fact that a measure or series of measures by a PaCy 1.Las il ai'.'::se
effect on the economic value of an investment, standing aicl:. cc:s
not estabiish that expropriation or nationalization, has occun el:

(ii) the extent to which the measuresl?ro discriminatory either in scc:: c,.

in application with respect to a Party or an investor or an enrem:ts::
(iii) the extent to which the measures or series of measures interfer:',.::;.

distinct, reasonable, investment-backed expectations ;

(i'r) the character and intent of the measures or series of mcasurcs, r,,'irei.:::
thel'' are for bona fide public interest purposes or not and whether ii::.-
is a reasonable nexus befween them and the intention to expropnale.

by a Par..
obj ectir'.s
constrt.,li:
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